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: Thedinner served atHoly fam
ily school ball, May l&th.in honor 
of the25tb anniversary of thai*, 
a B. A., was enjoyed by all who 
were present. Over 100 being 
served. The speakers were Rev. 
J. Bsier, Rev. Otto Geiger, Dr. 
Daily,Mrs. CoraMtftJfcMrs, 
Br. Kiefer, President, Sophie 
Hoffman, and frsst presidents 
Mars;. Hartel, Theresa Albreet 
and Mary Huether. 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur- of Mrs. «L Held of Brighton. A g B 
special Jitney Bus was operated bardays, 
to and from the country home to * w £ 

day are Ember days. 
Sunday night there w i U b a a l ^ , , , - , . ^.,m ^.^r V * A I « ~ 

a quarterly meetingof the Chris- K ^ f t S S J ? ^ , , 1 ^ 
tisn Mother Society. The next gathering,will be at l l : 

Summervifle where this popular • 
organisation will be the guests of ' 

Almost tofesstfui social was ^ i S ^ t e h n J W ^ 
held by the members of t h e l ^ f J i 1 ^ ^ ^ ™ ? ^ . * * ^ 
Young Ladies' Sodality 

The feast of Pentecost was ob
served last Sunday with all the 
solemnity of a feast of the first 
rank. A large class of children re
ceived their firstholy communion 
at the 8.16 o'clock mass which 
was celebrated by the pastor, 
Rev. J. E. Gefell. The high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Edward 

H^l!yRev.^?Stffi^^ 

hall. This festivity was,, 
May Party** which is sn annual 

event ».™« The Japanese lante^netdsyand *£d»£eT? i aJ [ i *!F 
^ t adorned fteSu^and walls J - ' ^ i ^ ^ 7o'ck^m«rt 
enhanced t t e beauty of ttreiKJveipw ** ! 

the afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
children renewed their baptismal 
vows. The class was in charge of 
Father Stauder who instructed 
the children. May devotions were 
held in the evening. 

At the last meetingof Br. 62, 
L.C.B. A., the prizes for Pedro 
were won by Margaret Ocbs and 
LenaRausch. Luncb was served 

committee provided ice cream, 
strawberries and cake and other 
sweetmeats while the amuse
ment agitators planned a set of 
live end novel games that kept 
the members in a merry chuckle. 
The "peanut stab" made a trem
endous hit as a gloom chaser and 
aroused enthusiasm among the 
hatpin manipulators, for which 
two prizes were awarded. Musi 

i L f e ^ f e t i V % £ ? cal selection, andsoag.were r e * Schreiner and Margaret Carlin 
The next meeting will be held on 
Thursdayevening.June 3rd, when 
assessment 805 will expire. 

A high mass was celebrated on 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock in 
honor of the feast day of our pas
tor, Rev. J. E. Gefell. Father 
Gefell was in Chicago last week 
attending the reunion of S t Jo
seph's Alumni. 

The last of the series of card 
parties given by the members of 
the Young Ladies' Sodality was 
held Wednesday evening. The 
prizes were won by Miss Bur-
rough, Lena Rausch, Mrs. Glath 
ar: consolation prize to Anna Na-
gel. The grand total prize for get
ting the highest number in points 
for the three parties was won by 
Miss Gertrude Mason of Maple 
S t 

Mrs. Bernadine Poos, widowoffT^J M I " ^ ^ 
the late Simon Foos, died 0 n ^ M 0 ? a a y*-
Thursday, May 20th, aged 65 
years. She leaves two sons, Geo. 
and Albert Foos and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Chas. Peffer and Mar
garet Foos. Funeral was held on 
Monday morning at 9.80 o'clock 
from the house.5 Walnut S t , and 
at 10 o'clock from the church. 
Requiem mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Edward Eschrich. Inter
ment at Holy Sepulcher ceme
tery. 

dered by the different members. 
The S t Boniface Young Men's 

Club Bowling League were given 
a general good time on Monday 
evening at their club rooms. A 
buffet lunch was served and a re
view of the past seasons Bowling 
records were discussed. The live 
topic of the evening was "The 
Nations at War" in which the 
German and Irish debated. A 
special meeting will be held next 
week atwhich timearrangementa 
for the annual picnic will be out-
ined. 

Bt BoalfM*. 

The masses on next Sunday 
will be as follows: 6, 7:30,° chil 
dren's mass at 9 and high massat 
10:80 o'clock 

The death of Mr. John Allman 
of Brighton took place at his home 
on Sunday morning. The funeral 
was held from this church Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 o'clock. 
He is survived by his wife and 
five children and was a member 
of the Holy Name Society. 

Confessions will be heard on 
next Thursday afternoon, and. 
evening for those wishing to re
ceive holy communion the first 
Friday ef the month. 

The St. Herman's Benevolent 
Association will hold 
regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening. 

The S t Boniface Society will 
hold their regular monthly meet 
ing on Tuesday evening. 

A large class of children of our 
school made their First Holy 
Communion on last Sunday morn
ing at the 7:80 o'olock high mass 
which was celebrated by our pas 
tor, Rev. John F. Boppel. In the 
afternoon special services were 
held when they were enrolled in 
the scapulars and made renewal 
of baptismal vows. 

All the solemnity of a great 
feast was noted in the observance 

Sunday. The collection for the 
Pope was taken up at all masses 

last Sunday. This collection is on 

letter from our Rt Reverend 
Bishop appealing for a generous 
contribution to defray the expen 
ses of the Pope, especially 
in this extraordinary crisis 
throughout Europe, was read, 

The ""Newly-weds Jitney" 

Tuesday afternoon at the homeland Thursday. 

_ The children will raceive tWr 

rifita i l i ' ifolminr iwwwfa*. May 

W e d n e ^ e v e n t o g a t t l H i ^ i ^ ^ S ^ « « . will ba| 

si. aacnuutva 

Last Sunday morning the col 
lection wastaken up for the Pope 
at all the masses. 

Monday morning a high mass 
was celebrated, it being Pente
cost Monday. Benediction was 
given after the mass. 

The marriage of 'Mr. Ambrose 
Bitter to Miss MaryStocklaa took 
place Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

A pleasant surprise was given 
to Mrs. Louisa B. Kiefer at her 
home, 69 Rialto St, Wednesday 
evening by severalof her friends, 
A pleasant evening was spent by 
all present 

The bans of ' matrimony were 
announced Sunday between Mr. 
Joseph Werdein and Miss Anna 
Schwab. 

Regular meeting of the Young 
Ladies' Sodality will 
Sunday afternoon. 

The Clematis Pedro club were 
entertained Wednesday evening 
at the home of Hiss Christine 
Staub,842 Avenue A. Prizes were 
won by theMissesAdeline Staub, 
Catharine Haefeje and Mary 
Kausch. The next hostess will "be 
Miss Elizabeth Thein of 110 Flow
er St. 

St, Jess 1st Efaaftsst 
There will be a requiem high 

mass for Wm. J. Duffy Monday 
morning at 7:30o'clock. 

Rev. J. B. Sullivan is in Cleve
land attending the reunion of St. 
Bernard's Seminary. ~ 

The musical farce for the bene
fit of St John's church was held 
Friday evening. It w u s decided 
success. 

Oar fcady oC Fwrpafcwl M p . 

The marriage of Frank C.Smith 
and Colette Weingartner took 
place Tuesday morning May 25th 
at 9 o'clock. 

The monthly meeting and con
ference of the Young Ladies' So
dality will take place Sunday af 
ternoom 

Confessions will be heard on 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
in preparation for the First Fn 
day. , 

Friday, being the first Friday 
of the month, masses will be cele
brated 6 and also at 8 o'clock. 
Holy Communion willbsdistribu-
tedatboth masses. 

Bf/Hfifrr 

Final arrangements have been 
JCU<3» v«=x*Jmade for the dinner which is to -
their nest- be given by the Confraternity of dergastjComptrouer 

Mary in the church hall, Wednes- of New York, a sir noble of Abd-
day evening, June 2nd, for the 
members and all those eligible for 

first time a t this degree. 
membership. It is expected that ga Caravan^ will be_ used for the 
all those who intend to attend will 
go direct to the hallirom their 
work and dinner will be served at 
6:45. Rev.J.M. Bellinger, Miss Es
sie Trant, Catherine O'Callaghan, 
Sadie Dove, Margaret Kelly, An
na Keough and Hilda Saunders 
have charge of the surprise after 
thedinner and a most enjoyable 
evening is promised to all who at 
tend. 

The Young 
of this parish entertained the peo-

o f T h e ^ r ^ P e n t e ^ ' o n ^ P l e 0 ! 1 , 1 ^ 0 " 1 i n*h e T o w £ ^ with their last Tuesday evening 
Minstrel Show. Preceding the 
Minstrel entertainment Miss Es< 

known as the Peters Pence. A « « Trant rendered a few selec-
tionBonthe organ and vocal so
los were given by Miss Marie 
Duffy, Miss Sadie Dove and Miss 
Anna Keough, 

Rev, Geo. T. MeCall and Rev. 
John M. Bellinger, attended the 
annual reunion of St Bernard's 

Pedro Club were entertained Seminary students held in Cleve- L jSL 
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^rmd^ debt eoUeetlon 
will betaken up atallthemasMi 

Atfthemenof the parish are 
urged to becomeamember of the 

Mayd>votions_are beUWed-
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IS YOUR BOAT READY 
•> *9&t l?ee(wan^a l)Mr f\ k * 

- If not letuaTttahtjrojttthe^ 
^MMMpanr sunpwM ^ lte» 
moyers, Fillers, Paints, 
Varnishes, ate, Our l i n e , 
includes the famous New ,; 
Jersey Copper Bronss - ! 

Paint, and Valapar Yar- f 

nisb, j, * 
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4' fn^lgmJIfltip j|00dst ths) tstMst-HMtsj 
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Grarajid Whh« •tripwxl 
¥*£*• 
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J * 
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* Plain white «^i wk^^m to^^UkiwiJ 

tririMî  with white bcaJd, a ^ ttt^ort ^ 
-' Tan chackwd •«hi ttlmiisd>w«b ' 

belt and vestee. * •* -1 s r f j ^ j 
, AJlbi then̂  are modifWd Tc 

the little vettea affect giving 
ofttyla. l > 

Y«̂ t d|^K«r« that tbjsr« 
one-half on the#; • u j t t . t ^ 

fe 
JSii^K ?, 

DccoFAtloa Day ?> 
Excnniom 

Buffalo . . , . $1.51 
Niagara FaUs . . / IM 
Syracuse . . l.W 

Round Trip Tickets on sale 
May 81, Good going only on 
morning (except limited) 
trains. Returning same day. 

Toronto * . . $3.64 
Round Trip. .Tickets gtod 
going May 31. Returning to 
June 8. f 

Jta ,ri*fc»*f. tim* «f Iralw Md »B k h w 
*5» «fil »t N«» York CMtr«t«utton.«ir «t 

Til<»fci*rt>S«S,aUhf«ltHiii,Sti»iH», 

KU,ef St. Jska Anxifiuv Bswlr] 
i t f Chfc KeU Baasstf. 

The ladies' auxiliary, Knlghtsl 
of S t John Bowling Club held 
their 1st annual banquet at the 
Hofbrau House, Tueedayevening, 
May 18th,after a successful sea
son of bowling. Covers were laid 
for 40 guests and all spent an en
joyable evening. The officers of 
the club are President, Louise M* 
Bach; secretary, Mary Keller and 
treasurer Elizabeth Gaff ney. 

Order ef AUuusora. 

M*« i.Mux.* Because of the fact that the 
take nla&t state convention of the K. of C . w a e piace flf N e w y ^ ^ n o t ^ h e M u n . 

til June 1,2, and 3 atPoughkeep-
sie, knights from all parts of the 
state, who are members of the 
Alhambra, will attend the degree 
of Vega Caravan No. 13 on the 
night of the third of June at Al 
bany. 

Vera Caravan No.jl3 of Albany 
willcelebrateits sixth anniver
sary by a class initiataonand ban-

uet, Thursday, June 8. The 
ofVkers wiirMTpSclal 

guests. The banquet will beserv-
id in Stanwix Hall and the chief 
speaker will be William A Pren-
, * — . — » - of the City 

er-rahman Caravan No 1 The 
magnificent paraphernalia of Ve-

Stbley,; Unci 

GOGGLES AND COLORED GLASSES 
FOR MOTORISTS 

And those who spend much 
time out of doors. < 

Your eyes will be better,for 
wearing something to protect 
them. 

Our selection of these goods 
is large. 

Our prices are reasonable. 

Two Stores. 
E.LBAUSCH4S0N 

OpttekM Optomwritta 
6 rd^ONSTRIITlAST 

t i s L5 EAST AVENUE 

<mt" == 

Bell Service 
, Summer H 

r*-#i 

AB«UT*l«phoe«do*t 
of summer housekeeping,- by: 

.lor ths oay'» «PPhei Is tfce ̂  _ „ 

Just s few words 'te,youiM 
brings the supplies to yotl 

The easy Bell tslsDhwis" 
housabold duties and 

BeUSerrfee to Keenest 
tr^dewith. Overeipsr^ 
«/av •••».} •ĵ p^ss'pSs^Sjrs^w anssjs^spiaams^asn^as 

Bell Service. 

New York Tdq 
9S If. Iltita^ 

fkzi&x4i&&xi... 

; - JF : i^ra&ii^i^ktei. 

Automobile 
Races 

LADIES' TADL0] 
W e are ready to make your sti&mW iultj 

Palm Beach Clodi, Urtmfc^tirt ~ 

J. WEINklB t « 

I 

No Vacations. 
School All Summer 

There are no vacations in the 
L. L. Williams Rochester Com
mercial School, excepting the last 
weekin August and holiday week 
Continuous and always thorough 
instruction is given in the com-

„ , . . ,_. mercial and practical English 
Men s Association branches. Osgoodby - Pitmamc 

and Gregg Shorthand and Rapid 
Touch Typewriting, fifty weeks 
in the year. Additional pupils 
are admitted at any time Tui
tion, $30 per term of ten weeks 
Callers welcome. Both tele
phones. 27 Church Street.-Adv, 

Bate Ball 

Crittenden Pa*k 
DECORATION DAY 

Monday, May 31 
Races Start at 
2 P. M. Sharp 

Admission 5 0 c 

Safe Substitute 
For Matches ,, 

^22?* 
UoaUqr 

"973 Stout' 

gtfr*l«« 

JCQt ifeSMIT*^g«tj» 
• M M * * 

The following games aresched* 
uled for next week: 

With Montreal-May SI, June 

With Buffalo-June*, i s . 

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
We e»n i***** ««* W*16* •* ••'«*>' 

Modta n n j n ,U»B ««* «**» w«fc 
called for »nd deliTCted Sc*A for ocr 
hMdrtMlHnglMS. DeMti >• 

RSShtftsr MtB ESfntf C#» 
*CJMM«r*»-IM. M»W««7 * * * * * 
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For the top burners of, the ga range a RUTZ. 
UGHTJBRr > i 

This lighter has a tiny pilot flam*. 

You turn on »biinie*an4 press a button-
that's all. >- , 

For the other bumersof the gas range and the lighting burwm 
about the souse a ROUND FILE POPULAR lighter Is ttaa 
th^gTlVRhtHr^BlJTX^SHd^'iJO^DnLE lighters if 
the bouse the dauger of fire from matebes is prscticsQy 

C M 

Rutz Lighter-$2.00 instaUed complete <* • 

'PHONE t!SS Ourrepreseri&tivs will call 

Rocbester Railway aDd light Co. 
BeUMalJi39«0 , time Wtou 12* 

«ti 

4, 
tiiiirMmmiitm^*,<niMim i»i> Kr,ijiW£0i0tm m,<,»*>iimi* A^iKW^ 
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